
ARTIST'S COTTAGE

ENGLAND | LONDON

5 Bedrooms 9 Guests POA
 



 

   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   Near shops/restaurants
   With WIFI

 



"This contemporary London home sits at the heart of South Kensington - an area renowned for its
glamorous shops and prestigious museums but also for countless bars and restaurants and with Hyde Park

just round the corner".  

This substantial town house accommodates up to 10 guests in 5 bedrooms with two large living areas and
an amazing open plan kitchen and dining room. The internal courtyard is the 'cherry on the cake' of this
property: such a rare finding in central London! Once the residence of an artist, this spacious house is
nothing short of original - from the beautiful stained-glass windows to the fabulous open plan living area on
the lower level, the charming courtyard and several pieces of artwork scattered in every room contribute to
its distinctive appeal. 

ACCOMMODATION
Lower floor:
Large open plan living/ dining/ kitchen/ breakfast area, floor-to-ceiling glazed doors, glass table, L-shaped
sofa, TV, door courtyard on upper level courtyard via external staircase.

Middle floor:
Second large living room, fireplace, bi-fold glass doors to courtyard, outdoor living furniture.

Upper floor:
Bedroom 1: King size bed, wardrobe, en suite bathroom, WC.
Bedroom 2: King size bed, wardrobe, en suite shower room, walk in shower, WC.
Bedroom 3: King size bed, wardrobe, en suite shower room, walk in shower, WC.
Bedroom 4: Double bed, wardrobe.
Bathroom, WC.
Bedroom 5: Twin beds, wardrobe.
WC.

Grounds:
Walled courtyard on the middle level with stylish outdoor living furniture, plants and shrubs.
Please note: The owner kindly requests guests to remove their shoes whilst inside the house.

DISTANCES:
Natural History Museum & V&A: 0.8 miles.
Notting Hill: 1.8 miles.
Hyde Park: 1.8 miles.
Buckingham Palace: 2.2 miles.
Oxford Street /Regent Street: 2.8 miles.


